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P, Love Foast at Gov- -

grnor'3 Mansion Listen
' "to Harmony Talk

SfftONG PRAISE FOR SPROUL

i By o Staff Corrcspoirtlcnt
V TTarTlsburg, Jan. IB. Mnyor Moore's

announced determination to "e'eau up
Philadelphia," was greeted with ap-
plause bv men prominent in titc nffnirv
of the Republican party in the. state at
thq dinner which (Jovernor Sproul gave
the Penusyivanla llcpublcan congres-
sional delegation anil "prominent state
officials last night lu" the executive
mansion.

"I am glad to hear the new Mayor
Bay that he is going to clean up Phila-- -

dolphia." said Congressman llcntaniin
.K. Focht, of Lcwiburg. "A cleaner
condition iit Philadelphia will help the
partv in the country districts."

Other congressmen appeared to have
the amc sentiments, for they smiled
and applauded the remarks of the con-
gressman from Lew Kburg. Concrea-ma- n

William S. Vare, of Philadelphia,
was one of the diners who heard the sig-
nificant utterance.

The dinner was n reeu'ar nM Ile'inb-llca- n

love feast, with Mayor Moore and
Governor Sproul dividing the honors.
Tribute after tribute was ptid to the
Governor and the Mayor of Philadel-
phia by the various speakers. No ad-

dress of the dinner around so much
interest as that of Mayor Moore. His
declaration for harmony fo'lowed by the
warning that he was "going to be
Mavor" was listened to with rapt at-
tention.

Mayor Want Harmony
"I want harmony." said the new

Mayor of Philadelphia. "I insist on
harmony, but I intend to be Maor of
Philadelphia, and I wi'l brook no op- -

position or rival in bringing about the
decent things for which I stand. I
intend to stand for the same decent
things in Philade'phia which Governor
Sproul has stood for in the state."

Applause greeted his utterance, which

tion and the American Women's
Association, problem

there, (m

Buminea up concretely .uayor .Moore si
attitude on the Philadelphia situation,

nririrrss fnllmmrl nn i,v ('....-.- ,-

Sproul urging harmony.
"I see no insuperable obstacles in

the way of harmonj," the Governor
phrased his remarks.

Senator William E. Crow , IJepubli- -
can state chairman ; Mayor L V. Hab- -
cock, of Pittsburgh, and other speakers
uuiv&iy luuti up me warmony talk,
Senator Crow pleased the diners when
he said he saw "no serious trouble
chead."

Spring flowers formed the setting
for dinner, for which covers were
laid for forty. United States Sena-
tors Penrose and Knox, National
Chairman Will U. Hays, W. W.

and three members of the con-
gressional delegation sent regrets. Fol-
lowing the reading of a telegram from
Senator Penrose, Congressman Thomas
S. Butler, West Chester, announced
that senior senator was recov-
ering rapidly and would "soon be ahln
to resume his duties." This predic-
tion was greeted with applause.

r Complimented
Congressman Butler, who was the

toastmaster, paid a glowing compliment
to Governor Sp oul and declared that
"he- could fill any place to which
nation might call him." declare'
that the. Republicans iu ' Congress
planned an economy program to cut
down extravagances and would do a'l
In their nnuw tn htimnlfitn imln..tiv tr.

about the payment of taxes.
The Wilson administration was as- -

sailed by Congressman Butler and other
speakers for its extravagances. In an- -
nouncing his determination to clean up
Ph'.adelphia, Mayor Moore predicted
that he would demonstrate that city
"was .neither corrupt nor contented."
He declared that he stood firm for good
government and that "no selfish group
can dominate the party there or any --

Where else if I can prevent it."
He said he stood squarely with the

Governor for bettering Pennsylvania.
and added that Pennsylvania could
proudly present the name of Governor
Sproul to head the nation. In referring
to the Governor Mayor Moore said
that only the sequence of events can
demonstrate the future has in
store for He paid tribute to the
Governor's "magnificent qualities."

Before going to the dinner Mayor
Moore conferred nparly two hours with
Governor Sproul in the executive of-

fice. Both denied that state appoint-
ments in Philadelphia had been dis-
cussed and refused to make any com-
ment.

Many Attend Dinner
I have been in talking to the

Governor Prnnxxlwima put had," was
all the Major would mi..

The guests at the dinner Inst night
included '. Congressmen William J.
Burke, Thomas S Criign, Mahlnu M.
Garland, Anderson II. Walteis, William
S. Vare, George K. Grahum. (ieorgu W.
Kdmonds, Peter V. LWello, (ioorgc P.
Darrow, Thomas S. 1'iitler, Henry W.
Watson, John Rcber. Louis T.

Kdgar R. Ki"ss, Ileujaniin K.
Focht. Aarou S. Kueder, John M.
Ituse, Edward S. Brooks. '.au J. Jones,
Suiiiuel A. Kendall. Heury XV. Temple,
Milton W. Shree. Nathan L. Strong,
WKIis J. Hillings, John M. Morin, M.
Clyde Kelv, Lieutenant inernor d

E. Bcidlcman, Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder, Statp Treasurer
Harmon M. Kepliart, Atlorue (leneni
William 1. Shaffer. James I" Wood-M'ar-

secretary of interna! nffairs;
Cyrus E. Woods. teeretnr !' tlie

Le's S Sadler, highway
coramissiouer : Thomas W. 'I'einpleton,
superintendent of gioi.uds und build-
ings; John ST Kishi" , banking commi-
ssioner; State Sen.itiu William E. Crow,
Mayor E. V Babcork, Pittsburgh;
Mayor Moore, 1'hiladelphia; XV. Harry
Bitker, secret-ji- ) of tlio Senate, and
Jliiny S MiIK-Mtt- , the Governor's pri-
vate efrciar .

'PAINLESS' MOVING APPEARS

Worries Eliminated by Use of Blue-

prints 29 Carloads Arrive
"l'ainles.s muting" by the aid of

blueprints, is ue of the Intest wriu-kle- .

It is painless because tl e wor-
ries and vexatious delays ordinarily at-
tached to tills process are eliminated
by the new meth-- Seventy live

arrived in Phifndelphia today nnd
found blueprint moving a succt-ss- . Thej
nre thu fami'ie.s of engineers who hnve

troin r'li'sburgli lo work m the
"Westinghouse Tleclrii' nnd Manufactur-
ing Co., near Pa.

Tlie rugiiii'iis had bliiepriuts made
of the plans of their homes and the
fchemo of fui'inslnug. and these were
used in furnishing tnu 'iiitno.i here. The
blueprints we-- e followed in the plae-.ti- g

of cverj piiM-- of furniture. Twenty--

nine freight carloads of furniture
VCrc inovi'd here from Pittsburgh.

110 Here for Hearings
i Tlierr are IIS. radicals awaiting final
learint in the Federal Building here.
Koifrtevn. of them were brouclit from

.Trenton, N. J., ebterdav. T'ie hert-in-

are scheduled to start today and
it, U thei will last about a

fit !liJ.-- The casus then will an tn Wash
'(ttjttn and deportatiou will follow

of the decisions there.

Condition of Highways
Reported Poor to Good

Condition of highways this morn-
ing as reported by the United States
lt'coMer Bureau icith
the fitatc llightcau Department:

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Chambcrsburg) In York county nud
hear Trenton .fair; othef sections
good.

William Penn highway (Enston to
Chambersburg) Poor first five miles
west of Bethlehem; fair near n

; other sections good.
Philadelphia and Heading pike'

Generally good.
Lancaster nud Harrisburg pike

Fair in Lancaster county ; good in
Dauphin.

''oircnjf for Tomorrow
Road conditions are not likely to

be changed. Cloudy weathci with
possibly snow Hurries and little
change in temperature i3 indicated
for Friday.

U. S. GIRLS' PHYSIQUE

POOR, SAYS DR. TRACEY

Dr. Lovejoy Tells Scouts' Coun-

cil Big Problem Is to Make

Health Fashionable

"Girls of the United States are even

more below par physically than the men

have been found to be," according to
Dr. Martha Traccy, addressing today's

of the sixth annual council of

the Girl Scouts of America, at the
Bcllevue-Stratfor-

Doctor Tracey, dean of the Women's
Medical College, said the government
has taken stens to imnrove the healtli

lot the men. following the lessons of
the war, but nothing is being done for
the women and girls. It is up to the
women s organizations, sue saw, sto
step into the breach and organize health
programs. Many school and working
sirls. ".lie said, are undernourished.

Dr. Father P. Lovejoy, president of
the National Medical Women s Associa

with women and girls was to make
health fashionable. Otherwise, she
"ail1- - tllP" wi'' uot l"15" "ttentiou to the

j rules. Mothers, after all, she said, are
the true health officers.

lr' Wilmer Krusen, former director
'of health, who presided, explained the
uiimmut. ui mv "wnu impuuiiitui
s fiieim: when it has unhealthful fash

ions to contend with. Miss Sally Jean.
director of the Children Health Organ-
ization, alv) spoke.

Rorke Trial Begins
With Gordon on Job

Continued from ruge One

and expressed his willingness to go
on wjth the case, rather than have the
interests of the commonwealth suffer
through his withdrawal.

Evidence Is Submitted
The prosecution then opened and Mr.

Gorduti submitted iu evidence the one
inal bill of indictment in the murder
ease m point, the snooting oi rouce- -

maii John Svverczynski. Anthony Saughi
is charged with the murder.

Mr. Logue objected to the presecta- -
tion of the bills iu full, but agreed to
,,1I.A,,. AT,, fin,'.!,,,, fn rpiinli snrh rmrfs
f !. j.,V t it.. i.l.l cot fnrtl, tho nlinr- -

Hos-H- i
tiitnl said the big

the

the

the
He

the

him.

acter of the crime of which Zanghi was l evaded eonscriptive service in time of
charged. .Mr. Gordon then offered iuiwar."
evidence a certified record of the trial. Another resolutiou condemned Jack

rur i.rim ncnln. lie siihl DemnM'. heavsweight champion, as a

the defense admitted that Rorke was
counsel for Zanghi and had acted as
such both at the inquest and the trial.
lie also nnmitleu that .uicnnei vAiuco.
Tony Ucneroso anu rranK scorza nau
appeared at the inquest.

Mr. Gordon explained that the police-
man was shot March -- 0, 1010. that
Rorke was attorney for Zanghi and
that "the three witnesses mentioned had
testified at the inquest, identifying
Zanghi as the murderer. At the trial,
he said, thev had testified Zanghi was
not the murderer.

Mr. Gor-- ' xew
had admitted trial Zanghi the

men
Cnrdulo and Joseph fought by

said Gordon,
btudeut

they would be
threatened out

of ibeir eves if they did not as
be.stitold. Then said M

what

ronif

Radicals

don. the three witnesses were reuearsi'u
in illegal perjured ah- -

other he took place the
dav of the trial.

When Judge Rogers heard- this story
from biivs in court, explained Mr
Gordon, lie ordered them arrested and

for nnd then caused the
arrest of Rorke. Ritchie, Cardulo and
one Frank Piccolo, charges of sut
ordination perjury conspiracy
to nnd secure an
erroneous verdict. Adjournment wus
then taken lunch.

FIRE DESTROYS TREES

Five Acres of Wood Ablaze y

Firemen Fight All Night
Firemen had a fight in wind

and cyid last night to a live-acr- e

plot of line, old poplars in Tacony
from complete destruction.

The woods is located State road
Liudcn avenue. Nearby are sev-

eral houses. About 11 o'clock the
ruddy g'ow of burning trees attracted
the attention residents. by
the high wind, the fire lenped from tree

tree, soon two acres blaz
ing fiercely

:." - ..,..: t..,:- - n-K to have I'ed iK tire. When
ihi, tiFumati nrriveil the heat was in- -

tense thev could not approach close to
fire. of hose were run through

the woods, however, the firemen,
covered with ice, slowly fought their
way along until they were in a posi-

tion to spray a of water between
the burning trees balance

woods, thus saving the rest of the
trees. The burning timber was hope-

less and was allowed to burn
Persons living nearby out their

furniture, fearing the flying firebrands
sparks would ignite their homes.

Tire firemen, however, kept the
sprujed with wnter, and they were
protected by sheets of ice.

MOORE TURNS OVER FEES

Mayor Gives $40 Received as P. R. T.

Director to City
The treasury is richer by $40

day the amount of two directors fees
turned over to it bv Mayor Moore.

The chief executive is a memoer ot
the Hanltl Transit Co.'s board of
rectors virture of his A
director's for each meeting is $20.

Moore attended two of
the board, received fees, but de
viiled that under charter he,
personally, wag not entitled to them.

fit J&Aa .
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RELIGION DECLINING,!

DECLARES NOVELIST

nhieptpiP

Gilbert Cannon Says Present
Faith Did Not Meet Needs

of War

CHAPELS ARE BEING SOLD

Religion as it has existed cen-
turies past is going decline, ac-

cording to Gilbert Cannon, young Eug
'ish novelist nud dramatist, who i
visitig Philadelphia.

"Religion as have known it di '

not answer the need of the people dur
'ng war." said the nuthor todav
"It is too hidebound and crystallzed
That is why the people arc rcachin-o- ut

b'lndly accepting new form'
of spiritualism and new theories o'
unknown things. Thev need religion
But chapels all over Eng'and are do
sorted. will hear of them bein-sol- d

every week, frequently trad'
unions nnd industrial organizations.

"I nm not interested in spiritual
ism. It been exploited too muc'
and it seems too vague nnd improb-
able. But sort of religion has
to hold people. Spiritualism lia'
swept the wor'd because in a super
ficiul it has given
men and women something to cling to.'

Ta'l. slender, blue-eye- d and blond of
hair, the youne author has n charmine
personality. Despite, or perhaps

of fact that he habitually
down to the hard at trie

foundation of things then builds
ip ideals, he i3 an optimist.

"I have been cai'cd u cynic, an
idealist, a realist, almost every-
thing cl'e, I suppose I might as well
he an optimist, too." smiled Cauunn,
us he leaned an elbow on a desk 'in
the office of the Vniversity Extension
Society, and proceeded with his theory.

see if just looked at the
Socialists we would say, 'God, whv
should we pxist if this is all?' And if
we looked only at the reactionists, it
would be But, thank good-

ness, there arc nice, wholesome
ordinary in the middle who act as
t balance wheel. Despite the lunatics

either end. these middle folk accept
world and go cheerily on, maintain-n- g

the balance.
"As for the controversy between

'abor and capital, this talk of class
war is all out date. Things arc

oing to adjust themselves m that
-- apital will control international nffairs
and labor will hnve the power in
'omestie tilings. It is inevitable.
keenest thing I have felt since I

o America this time was the likeness
of the atmosphere in Pittsburgh to that
iu South Wales, England. There labor
is at the turning point, all ready fall
into the new kind of organization."

URGE BERGDOLL PENALTY

Atlantic City Veterans for War-

time Punishment
Atlantic City, Jan. lo. In indigna-

tion overseas veterans of At-

lantic City Post, American Legion,
ndnnteil resolutions denloring the nctioi

'''certain officials of the United States
government expressing unofficial

!..:.. !... n..n,iimn nonHv climtlrl....UlllUIUli tllUL HMUUUIl .vmm...
,1 1.. ,l.n n..n... nf 41m imnviMnliIHtrtuii iu uitr ctrui m v.., iun.ivi.mi

Grovcr Bergdoll." and acmnncle.l
that RergdollV nuuishment.if convicted.

oe coimuiiiMiiuii- - nu ...u.
Ol me crime with. . which

r . he
.
stands
. lcharged, untempercd Dy senunieui.

but with II IUI1 Him IllULUUllll CUlllUVlU.
firm nf the fact that he willfully

s'neker anil urgecl l.cgionaires not 10
attend fights in which he participates,

Captain Hiram Steelman, sponsor
the Bergdoll resolution, orouguc me
veterans their feet by exclaiming
that "if every family in this country
had taken the stand of the Bergdolls
nn. conserintion this city would now be- - -

in the nands of the Huns."

FARMS FOR

Dr. Butler Advocates U. S. Credits

linn induclne returned soldiers to
,jcvci0p land, ho declared, "would have

(.0timiing effect diminish high
of ijviUg."

The amount ot public avail
"hV for entry is - longer bignincant.
Doctor Butler said, "but scattered all
over the country there are areas of land,
verv large indeed total amount, that
might be used for purchase, occupation
and development through the use of the
nation's credit. An advance at a low-rat- e

of interest and payable in annual
installments extending over, say,
twenty-fiv- e years, would enable great
numbers of ambitious Americans who
have service across sea to be-

come owners and tillers -- ' the soil, nnd
so add to the producers of the food bup-nl- y

of the nation of the world."

UNIONS PLAN FACTORIES

Will Invest $50,000,000 In Produc-

tion of Necessaries of Life
Detroit, Jan. lo. The fourteen rail-

road brotherhoods and unions stand
ready to invest 550,000,000

manufacturing to reduce the high
cost of living, Allen E. Barker, presi-

dent of the Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way Employes and Railway Shop
Laborers, aiiuounceu jebieruay.

The maintenance of way men
nlreaoj 51.000.000 invested
in plants Toledo, Ypsilnnti

Mich. Purchase of the
plants of the Raton Brothers Manufac-tiir.nB- -

Co.. Toledo, a deal con
summated, fives maintenance of,""";: . ;,l,lrp ennneltv nf 4
1U lUHvO 1' ws - f "- -
00(1.000 cloves a year,

The union also plans to establish a
chain of canning factories retail
stores.

SIGNS RAIL AGREEMENT

Hlnes Approves New Working Rules
for Brotherhood

Washington, Jan. 15. Walker D.
Hines, director general, has signed a
national agreement covering and
working conditions with the mother- -

of Railway and Steamship Clerks,
freight handlers and express and sta-

tion employes.
The agreement, it was announced yes- -

terday, is retroactive January 1 and
will continue in forco during the period
of federal conuoi.

The agreement provides for time and
a tor overtime alter eignt Hours,
applying to all employes except certain
workers whose employment is light or
intermitten, and for one day's rest

I week except whero operation ot the in
I dividual railroads would affected.

Charge of Threats to Veterans Would Cut H. C. of L

The three witnesses, York, Jan. 15. A "back-to-do-

at the of tlic-far- movement by use of nu-th-

two days bnfore they had been or- - tion'.s credit, for the benefit of
dered by Felix ujin overseas, was urged
Ritchie to go to Rorke's office. At Xjcliolns Murray Butler, president of
Rorke's uttice, Mr. the Co'umbia I'niversitv, iu an address to
three witness had been coached in dibbled veteruns. Mere money
the testimony were to give at the payments, lie baid. inadequate
tiinl and with gouging , "i ,..,. i,j "nrniplr nmhiirrnss the nu- -
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GASMAN BLOWUP

MmiwmuMmam 11 'Hiirr tin iWlffMil

Ledger Thoto Servlco
Iron manhole cotcrs on Seventh street, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets were shot the air at noon with a loud report, when gas in (ho

street main exploded

.READY FOR M. E. MERGER

Joint Commission of Church, North
and South, Convenes

Louisl!le. Ky., Jan. 15. (By A. P.)
Clergymen and laymen representing

6,000.000 Methodist Episcopalians of

the country attended the meeting which
began here today of the joint commis-
sion of the Methodist Episcopal
churches, North and South, which has
as its object unification of the two
wings of the church,. That the merger
would bo agreed upon immediately ap-
peared to be a foregone conclusion
among the de'egates.

In addition to the unification delega-
tion from the northern church, headed
by Bishop W. F. McDowell, Washing-
ton, and that of the southern faction, iu
charge of Bishop Edwin Mouzon. Dal as
Tex., a hundred or more church paper
cditois attended the sessions.

The "secession'' came in 1S40. aftei
a controversy lasting two years over a
negro slave girl owned by the wife of
Bishop Andrews. Georgia.

COURT CHECKS STRIKERS

Judge Staake Issues Injunction Re-

straining Tailors
An injunction was issued yesterday

restraining the striking tailors in this
city from interfering in any manner
with...... .....lin rpprclmiit tnilors ir-- - anv. ner- -,

, .l - .! -- ! - .I. - ln.. flM...on uepiriu'4 tU tUlL'l IIIC'IL I'Ull'lU... lilt
5nj,llt.ti0I1 V!ls is,eucd bv Judge Staake

ieas Court No. fi.
"Tlic actions of the members of the

union," the judge sa)s. "have retrict- -

alJl, imitC(1 tll0 roductinn of wear
ue unnarel. in direct violation of the

act of Congress annroved August 10,
1017, as amended October 2J. I!)10. The
act provides that bv reason of the ex-

istence of a state of war, it is ebsential
to the national security and defense, for
the successful prosecutiou of the war
and for the support and maintenance
of the army and navy, to assure an
adequate supply and equitable distribu-
tion and to facilitate the movement of
foods, feeds, wearing apparel, called
necessary, aim that any halting in the
sunnlv and...movement. of these , neeessi
ties, including wearing anparei, was a
direct vio'ation of the wartime meas-

ure still in force when the defendants
went on btrike."

DRYS PLAN JUBILATIONS

Jersey Churches, W. C. T. U and
Other Organizations Celebrate

Pitman, N. J., Jan. 15. The cele-

bration of the advent of national pro
hibition will begin Friday and spread
over three days in South Jersey. Seveial
community demonstrations have been
arranged for by dry forces and
churches.

Church bells will bo rung through-
out this region to announce the be-

ginning of national prohibition. Almost
every town and hamlet that has a locni
unit of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union is arranging for some
kind of celebration, including burial of
John Barleycorn iu effigy.

The drys will eclipse the wets in their
celebrationb, as this region already is
drained virtually dry as the result of
eighteen months of in most
of the territory through local option,
and there is little left to help the drink-
ers drown their sorrow.

SALOONS TO KEEP OPEN

Gloucester Men to Continue Selling
Near-Bee- r Plenty of Water

Two announcements of moment lo
Gloucester City folk were made this
morning. The saloonkeepers declared
thev would continue to sell near-bee- r

nnd soft Irinks and the Gloucester City
Water Depaitment said there is at
last enougn good pure water for every-
body to drink, as two new artesian wells
are now iroducing.

The saloonkeepers base their decis-
ion upon a statement yesterday of Citv
Solicitor Bleake'ey. of Camden, that no
license is lequired for these near-bee- r

sales.
However, the matter will come before

Gloucester City Council tomorrow night.
The saloonkeepers prefer that City
Councils fix a small license, thus ex-
cluding grocery and other stores from
""' M' e ." ""ir-uee- r, unless nicy, ,00,
pay the tax.

BLOOD DONORS LOSE STRIKE

Nurse Submits to Transfusion Pro-

fessionals Now Get $40 a Pint
New York, Jan. 15. Professional

Wood donors, otherwise known as
strong, he.ilthy men who sell their blood
for transfusion in the hospitals, have
been charging at the rate of $25 for 500
cubic centimeters, or one pint of pure
blood.

The price was jumped to $115 and
two weeks ago to $10 for the snme
quantity. The demands were grautcd
until yesterday, when, at the Flower
Hospital, the blood donors went on u
btrike for $55,

Miss LHlinn Olga Jcdlicka, a stu-
dent uurse, told the other nurses, all of
whom volunteered as strike breakers.
Ten minutes after the strike started
Miss Jedlicka gave a pint of her blood
free, und the strike was broken. The
"nrotessiona are Lack on the Job at
$10 a pint.
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MUNSEY BUYS N. Y. HERALD

Bennett Properties Pass to Magazine
and Newspaper Publisher

New York, Jan. 15. (By A. P.)
Franlt A. Munsey, magazine and news-

paper publisher, who last night pur-

chased the New York Herald, the New
York Evening Telegram nnd the Paris
edition of the Herald, said toctay tuat
he would hnvo no announcement to
make concerning his plans for these
newspapers until he had an opportuuity
to study his new properties. He de-

clined to disclose the price paid, but
it is generally believed ?4 .000,000 was
the figure. Negotiations had been in
irogress for several weeks.

Announcement of the change was
made in today's Herald, by Rodman
Wauamaker and the Guaranty Trust
Co.. as executors of the estate of
lames Gordon Bennett.

The Herald, commenting editorially
on the sale, recalls the friendship be-

tween Mr. Munsey and the late James
Gordon Bennett nud adds:

"The sale of the newspaper to Mr.
Munsey is in accord with the spirit of
Mr. Bennett's will, his chief desire as
therein expressed being that the Herald
bo continued and developed, to be an
enduring monument to its great
founder."

BRITISH RAIL STRIFE ENDS

Workers Accept Government's Offer
In Settlement of Wage Demands
Ioudoii, Jun. 15. (By A. P.)

Delegates of railway men's unions have
accepted the government's offer in set-
tlement of wage demands made by em-

ployes in the lower grades of the serv-
ice. After today's meeting of the dele-
gates J. P. Thomas, general secretary
of the National Union of Railway men
said, "The conference has decided bv a
very narrow majority to accept the
government s oner.

The delegates of the rnilwaymen re-
ported the decision to Sir Eric Geddes,
minister of transport. Later their
leader, Mr. Thomas, said :

"It is settled. It lias been a very
difficult job, probably the most difficult
of ull our tasks."

BIG BLIZZARD IN MICHIGAN

Severest Snowstorm In Years Par-

alyzes Railroad Traffic
Pcloskey, Mich., Jan. 15. (By A.

P.) The upper lake region and north
ern Michigan are iu the grip of the se-

verest blizzard in years. Heavy snow-
fall and subzero weather has paralyzed
virtually all railway traffic.

Three Grand Rapids and Indiana
railway trains were reported derailed
near Kalkaska, where several hundred
passengers were taken into private
homes.. Traffic lias been tied up here
mote than twenty-fou- r hours.

The Pere Marquette has been unable
to move trains beyond Traverse City
since Monday nnd one passengers train
is reported snowbound near Kalcva.

HUNGARIANS TO GET TERMS

Allies Will Hand Conditions of Peace
to Delegation Today

Park, Jan. 10. (By A. P.) Con-

ditions of peace will be handed late to-

day to the Hungarian delegation by
Premiers Clemeneeau, Lloyd George
and Nitti. Hugh C. Wallace, the
American ambassador and Baron Mnt-su- i,

the Japanese ambassador, also
will be present.

The Hungarian representatives today
submitted to Paul Dutasta, generul sec-
retary of the Peace Conference, docu-
ments supporting claims for the main
tenance o Jluugary s old boundary
lines. A summary of the terms of
peace offered Hungary will be made
public tonight.

Browning Society to Meet
An unusually interesting program

has been arranged by the Browning
Society of Philadelphia for its iinnuui
"authors' night," which will take place
on Thursday evening, January 22, at
Witherspoon Hall. The Honorable
Maurice Francis ICgan, former minister
to Denmark, will speak on "The Poet
as a Diplomat," and Mrs. Hughes
Mcarns ou "Why I Am a Novelist."
f... TL..II. T....-- ...ill.'lift. JJ16CIIU M UUUlHIiUI IVC'm Will

read selections from her own poems,
snd a double ouartct from the Matinee
Musical Club will give a number of
selections. The president. Mrs. Harvey
M. Watts, will preside. Mrs. Lewis It,
Dick, Miss Anne Hollingsworth Whar-
ton, Mrs. John It. Roberts, Mrs,
Charles Wharton Stork, Mrs. Fred
Perry Pavers, Mis Phoebe Hoffman,
Mrs. George Donchower, Mrs. John
Hall Tngliam, Mr. John Luther Long
and Mrs. .Samuel ScoviITe, Jr., form the
committee in charge.
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NEED MONEY HERE

VVescott Also Predicts Women

Will Cast Their Votes

for Hi3 Party

AGREES WITH HELEN TAFT

The trouble with the Democratic
party in Philadelphia is that it hasn't
money, according to Harry D. Wcs-cot- t,

Democratic candldato for Mayor
of Phllndctphlt in the recent election
"tid the first Democratic speaker at the
Citizenship School which is being con-

ducted by the League of Women Clti-sen- s

in Withcrspoou Hall.
I'upils in the school protested the

ther dav when George Whnrton Pep-

per and Judge J. Willis Martin spoke
a1 the same meeting, and when a view
of the school program showed that no
Democrats were on the list of speak-
ers. The protest brought out the news,
tliut Democrats had been invited, bu
nud failed to appear. Finally at a labt
resort, the Democratic city committee
was. appealed to for the sake of the
school and for the sake of the party to
scud a representative to address the
pupils who are trying to learn what
citizenship means.

"The hope of the Democratic party
lies with the women voters of the coun-

try," he said. "Ninety-nin- e out of a
100 of them will vote the straight Demo-

cratic ticket.
"I agree 'with Miss Helen Taft that

a national woman's party would be a
great mistake ; in fact, it would be im-

possible. The men would lino up against
the women all over the country. A
woman's party would be n tremendous
waste of time, money and energy.

Lack of money is what lias Kept
and is keeping the Democratic party
down in this city.

"These aie the things most needed
in politics today: More principle, more
brains, more honesty and more patri-
otism. '

. .
Every one of the great political

leaders in this city became rich some
time in ins political career through bad
selfish domination of the political sit-

uation," continued the speaker.
Mr. Weseott gave a very frank

of the political control of a
uonpolitical organization and let the
pupils have a clear view of the inside r
nolitics. He referred to tho Salvation
Army drive, the head of every committee
of which, he said, was a are man.
Their meetings were like ward meetings,
he declared, and his statement was cor-

roborated by women in the school. Judge
Patterson had declined to head the drive
until "the boss" called up and he ac
cepted forthwith.

"ve migm just as wen go uuck io
Hip imnvention system." said Mr. AVes- -
cott after a criticism of the secrecy of
committee nominations. "Back to the
convention with its blacK eyes and
bloody noses in the convention you at
least know when the fight begins and
vou don't run the risk of underground
secrets of committees nnd you don't
build up a system of deceit."

Mrs. Ravmond Brown, of New York
who followed Mr. Weseott. declared that
she had never heard so frank a view
of narty politics exposed by a party-leade-

"Women have the qualities that the
world and that even politicians are
pleading for now. They have common
sense, they have a care for detail, the
quality that makes them good house-
keepers ; they have the quality of frank
speaking and this they should continue
in their clubs and iu conversation with
each other so that the evil conditions
in political and civic life are not for-

gotten. And women nre economical and
here's the thing that surprises men
women are good team workers.

"Women are organized through the
whole United States. It is much bet-

ter to study politics than it is to study
Browning and the condition of the
Hindu. Politics is more important than
the league of nations, than tho high
cost of living, than the return of the
railroads, because it includes them all.

"Politics is the controlling partner
in every man's business und in every
woman's business. The well-to-d- o don't
suffer so much from corrupt government
or unfit civic conditions as the tene-
ment family. Politics, and when I
nv (lint I mean our affairs, not the

degradation uescriDCti mis morning, is
the subject in which we must all be
interested. I urge every woman to go
In get on the inside with all your
miclit nnd main. Bo a good Repub
lican, hut be a good American first.
Put the value of candidates above party
loyalty."

ALLEGED MURDERER CAUGHT

Man Accused of Killing Bridgeport
Mill Eoss Arrested In New York
Norrlstown. Pa., Jan. 15. One of

tie alleged murders of James Maguire.
loom boss at the woolen yarns mills of
James Lees & Sons' Co., Bridgeport,
has been captured, according to in-

formation from New York. The mes-

sage states that Mike Okopas was ar-

rested it 4 o'clock this morning at the
Hotel McAlpin, where he wns employed.
The word comes from Attorney J. Am-b'- er

Wil'iams, counsel for Lees, who,
with Sergeant Kautz, of the statu po-

lice, went to New York yesterday.
Mike Ilotobenny. who wns with Oko-

pas at the time of the assault, is still
n fugitive. A half-doze- p Pottstown
Poles are in jail as accessories after
the fact.

According to the testimony at the
coroner's inquest, it was Okopas who
dealt the fatal blow to Maguire, using
a heavy iron pipe. Ukopasiand Iloto-
benny, it is alleged, attacked both Ma-
guire und his son, James Maguire,
shortly after they left the mill, where
they had been working at night. Iloto-
benny, it is said, hit the younger Ma-
guire, who was not badly hurt. The
alleged assault followed nn altercation
in the mill between the elder Maguire
and Okopas.

Mlddletown Man Dies Suddenly
Harrisburg, Jan. 15. John H.

Frank, aged fifty, an official nf the.
Middletown.. ,. Car, Works,. - fell

Z, dead, while
"W"B,".rTulIUD,Suon nere last

disease caused
death.
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RECORDS OE

ASKED BY DIRECTOR

Questionnaires Are Sent to All

Lieutenants in City Wants
Full Details

BEGINNING OF A SHAKE-U- P

Steps to obtain an accurate record of

every policeman and employe of the Po-

lice Department were taken today by

Director of Public Safety Cortclyou.
Lieutenants of every district received

questionnaires which were distributed
among the men immediately and replies
must be received without delay.

Each man must state his age, birth-

place, length of time he lived at pres-

ent address, name of the sponsor forhis
appointment, nnd give other informa-
tion regarded vital at this time.

The director's action is believed to
foreshadow general shake-u- p among
'lieutenants, sergeants nnd others in the
department.

The questionnaire came as big
surprise and many of the men will find
it difficult to answer correctly for the
reason that they have been in the serv-
ice for more than twenty years ana
forget who their sponsors were.

To Make Work Agreeable
Mr. Cortelyou's action is in keeping

with the plans he unfolded when he
addressed the police captains and lieu-

tenants last week. At that time he
asserted that political influence would
have no effect in this administration
and men would be kept in districts
where they would be of most benefit.
The director also said that efforts
would be made to make the work agree-

able and when possible the men would
be allowed to remain in districts near
their homes. ,uiThe shakcup of police captains
took effect yesterday caused much com-

ment today. All were switched about.
The captains transferred are:

David McCoach, first division to

James Hearn, second to third.
William McFaddcn, third to fifth.
Nicho'as J. Kenny, fourth to second.
Francis Callahan, fifth to fourth.
George Tempest, sixth to first.

Captains Express Confidence
report was circulated that Captain

McCoach nns transferred to the sixth
division as fore runner to the sliding
lioflro

This was denied by Director u.

"I received reports, he said.
"that captain .ucivoucii
for the work in the sixth division, which
includes supervision of tratnc arrange-
ments and many other responsible
''uties, and he was transferred for tnat
reason."

..'uptain McCoach said today:
"I'm going to do police duty, which
have been doing all along."
The First division to which Captain

Tempest was transferred includes the
low ntown section in which vice has

been reigning for some time.
"I will keep this district clean,

said Captain Tempest. "The First
district will be conducted along police
ines. will carry ou tfully all orders

of ray superiors." Captain Callahan
mid ho intended to do police duty
faithfully, just as he always had.

"Those who know ray record," said
"aptaiu Kenny, "know that will keep

the district am assigned to clean."
Captain McFadden said he expected

to have no trouble in preserving law
and order in his new district. Captain
Hearn expressed similar sentiment.

Students to Hold Housewarmlng
The Students' Society of the Penn-

sylvania Museum and School of In-

dustrial Art will hold housewarming
tonight when the new headquarters of
the society will be opened. The Stu-
dents' Society was organized to aid dis-
abled service men scut to the school
here for training in art work.
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"Turner forConcrete"
Our clients have

, faith m our promises
because the men who
made them in the past
are still making them
today. ',

Our 14 chief executives
have averaged 13;9 years

.with us.
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ELECTING DIRECTORS TODAY

Chamber of Commerce Members Vot-

ing for Ten to Serve a Decade
An election is being held todaj bj

the Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce for directors. Ten arc to be
chosen for a term of ten years.

Voting started at 10 o'clock this
morning nnd the polls closed at 2
o'clock this afternoon.

The candidates are Edward p
Bealc, Charles1 J. Cohen, Guy Gundaker,
B. C. Irvin, J. Warren Jayne, David
Kirsclibaum, William B. Barba. Pcrei
val E. Foerdercr; Dr. Wilmer Krusen,
former director of the Department of
Health and Charities; E. J. Laffertj,
John H. Mason, Benjamin Uush, Cole-
man Sellers, Jr.. Hol'inshead N. Tay-lo- r

and Sydney L. Wright.
The first six named are present mem-

bers of the board.

S0UDER ON FORCE 20 YEARS

Captain of Detectives Celebrates An-

niversary as Guardian of Law
Captain of Detectives Alfred I. Sou-de- r

today celebrated his twentieth anni-
versary is a member of the Bureau of
Police of the city.

He was appointed to the force Janu-
ary 15. 1000. (and was made a detective
January 5, 1009, becoming captain of
detectives July l, iuiu. After being
demoted in 1012, he was reappointed
captain on Jnnuary 31, 1012, which
post he has since held.

There is a rumor now that he will
be asked to resign from the position,
but his friends say that his line record
on the force will make any such move
impossible.

Held on Bandit Charge
William Gehring, twenty-fiv- e years

old, 3957 Baltimore avenue, was held
without bail for court this morning
by Magistrate Harris, on charges grow-
ing out of the attacking and robbing
of two women near Fortieth and Par-ris- h

streets last week. One of the vic-

tims and a man who ran to the rescue
of the other positively identified Gehr-
ing. who is a negro, as the assai'aut.
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They Stick
For mucilage and paste

Delineator families spend
half a billion dollars a year;'
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family. And once you wir
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Jeweled Charms

in Original and
unique Designs.
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Chain Bracelet.


